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NEW PASTURES – AND HOW WE MADE THE GARDEN WORK 
Part Two of a series of four articles. 

Jill Storrie tells how she and her family adapted to all the challenges of moving to a garden at Wilberforce. 
Tackling the heat 
At Wilberforce, we have no canopy or large tall trees to provide shade (and falling branches!), such as we had at our 
previous home at Glenorie. The house is set low in a deep narrow block. One side is drenched in northern sunlight, 
which is lovely in winter but intolerable in summer. Our long concrete driveway which leads to the garage, adds to the 
problem, soaking up the heat all day. How could we defeat that beating sun, without blocking the sunlight?  A 
permanent roof wasn’t the answer: I had more ambitious plans. To work with, we only had 40cm of ‘soil’ on the house 
side, and about 10cm on the boundary, which has a two- metre high Colorbond fence covered by a bamboo screen.  
The solution – and the dream! A long weather-proof 
pergola covered with a vine-roof of ornamental 
grape!  
Grand plans 
I began my ‘homework’, googling the growing and 
management of grape vines. How many plants 
would I need? Where would the pergola start and 
finish? What type of soil conditions would they 
need? 
In the meantime my husband, a semi-retired builder, 
worked on plans for a 15 metre long powder coated 
aluminium pergola which was duly ordered and 
delivered. Then the hard work (gardening!) started! 
Turns out the previous owners hadn’t bothered to 
prepare the soil for the previous occupants of the 
garden bed - tough nandinas. The clay was bulky 
and cranky. We put in gypsum and cow manure and 
extra soil and purchased compost and dug down as far as we could cope with – at least my poor husband did! Late in 
summer we planted four healthy vitus vinifera plants (now there are five) about 1.5 metres apart. They would be 
tethered against the brick wall by stainless steel cord running through large stainless-steel eyelets.  

Bus Trip 

Australian Botanic Garden Mount Annan 
Tuesday 29th August 2017 

Cost $16.50 per person (no refunds unless bus is cancelled) 
Bring Your Own Refreshments and Picnic Lunch 
Bus departs    
Windsor George Street opposite Bowling Club at 9.00 am 
Richmond Francis Street outside Richmond Club at 9.20 a.m. 
Return departs Botanic Garden at 2.00 pm 
Bookings with full payment to John Jones by Friday 25 August 2017 
  

Annual General Meeting 3rd August 2017 
Receive reports Election of Office Bearers and Committee 
Gardening Video Gardening Question and Answer. 



Up and away 
By the time we left for an amazing nine - week trip in eastern Canada and the USA in late August 2014, our vines had 
already reached the eaves and we had to be content with anchoring them there with cut up pantyhose. The materials 
for the pergola still lay in the garage awaiting our return, despite gentle urgings from me that summer would quickly 
be upon us! 
We returned from our trip in early November to find the grape vines had thrived only too well while we were away. 
Their tendrils were hanging down from the eaves like long haired maidens! 
The race was on to erect the pergola before they became too lanky – and before the full- blown heat of summer. My 
husband got to work and completed the task. By the end of summer, laterals covered half of the pergola ‘roof’, 
tethered to the stainless - steel cords running the length of the structure. Now, less than three years later, we are 
thrilled with the result. 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
Success! 
In summer, our vine becomes a roof over the hot driveway, and in autumn it begins to shed its magnificent canopy. 
After two growth seasons the vine could be encouraged to tangle itself into existing laterals – less need to tie them off. 
Strangely, the fallen leaves have never been a problem as the wind in the driveway seems to sweep them all into one 
long channel, easily gathered up and put into my compost bin.  

In autumn, as we back out of the drive, we have this marvellous sweep of dark red and purple. Our neighbours 
to the back have a spectacular Chinese tallowwood that provides a yellow contrast in the middle distance behind our 
garage. Being able to glimpse blue sky between the interwoven mass of dormant branches high up outside my kitchen 
window again brings a new sweep of contentment.  
Maintenance 
Our only real challenge has been preventing the far edge of 
the grapevine ‘marrying’ with the long-established wonga 
wonga vine (Pandorea pandorana – a hardy native) which also 
grows miraculously in about a10cm strip of hardened soil. The 
Wonga vine (evergreen) has nicely covered the unsightly two-
metre high Colourbond fence, (it has been tethered to a 
bamboo screen) and where it is not shadowed by the vine, 
exuberantly throws out beautiful bell shaped soft pink flowers. 
Unlike our cycad experience, the Pergola Project has run 
smoothly and has been an outright success. Next newsletter 
I’ll talk about my hit list  as I began to try to put my own 
stamp on our new garden – less ambitious but still satisfying. 
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                 Income                       Expenditure   
Membership Fees   430.00  Affiliation      75.00 
Trading Table      49.25  Insurance    113.34 
Our Gardens     84.00  Our Gardens    105.00 
Christmas Luncheon   416.00  Christmas Luncheon   468.00 
GCA Calendars   240.00  GCA Calendars    180.00 
Christmas Raffle     28.50  Raffle Prizes      20.00 
Afternoon Tea Excess   138.05  Photocopying      40.00 
Windsor Library Event   398.70  Newsletter      38.00 
Bus Trip Mt Annan   193.00  Guest Speakers      76.00 
     NSW Fair Trading   100.00 
     Stationery        7.95  
     Name Tags    129.80 
     Donation Hawkesbury Show    60.00 
     Post Office Box    124.00 
   .______  Afternoon Tea      15.75 
Total Income  1977.50  Total Expenditure  1552.84 
Balance as at 1 July 2016  4173.17 
   6150.67 
Less Total Expenditure  1552.84 
Balance as at 30 June 2017 4597.83  Excess Income (Profit)  $424.66 
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Macquarie Towns Garden Club Inc. 
Income & Expenditure Statement for Year Ended 30th June 2017 

 

Office Bearers & Committee Members 2016-17 
President   Ann Chilman  4577 3623 annchilman@hotmail.com 
Vice President  Elaine Greentree  4572 1547 
Secretary   Susan Fennelly  4575 4095 susanmfennelly@gmail.com 
Treasurer   John Jones  4579 6061 johnnchesne@bigpond.com 
Members   Pat Berry  4573 1532 
   Louise Johnson  4588 5717 
   Sue Robertson  9679 1161 
Honorary Afternoon Tea Convenor: Malcolm Tidman 
 

…    
  
  
 

HOME MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS 
ABN 62 077 367 205 

ALMOST ANYTHING THAT NEEDS DOING IN AND AROUND THE HOME 

Phil Conn     0408 819 069  or  02 4572 1001 
Small jobs a speciality 

PO Box 3095 Grose Vale 2753 
 

 



 

August 29 Bus Trip to Australian Botanic Garden. Mount Annan. For details see front page. 
September 7 Peta Trahar 
October 5 Barbara Levy - Irises 
October 31 Visit to Barbara Levy’s Garden 10.00 a.m. 
November 2 Flower Show 
December 1 Christmas Luncheon 

Sow What? 
I hope you are enjoying the revamped format and content of our newsletter. I would appreciate any comments on how 
it could be improved.  As you can see there is considerably more content so it is an opportunity for members to 
contribute articles about their gardens, gardening experiences, visits to gardens etc.         John 
 

Flower Myths and Legends from Louise 

Another name for bluebells is dead man's bells. This is due to the fact that fairies were believed to cast spells on those 
who dare to pick or damage the beautiful, delicate flowers. The people of Scotland are fond enough of the flower 
to continue this tradition in the hopes of protecting the little flower. 

The foxglove has much to do with fairies. It has several other names including fairy caps, fairy petticoats and fairy 
thimbles. According to legend, fairies used to give the blossoms to foxes to wear as gloves so they would not get 
caught raiding the chicken coop. It is very likely that the name foxglove came from this legend. 

According to Christian legend, carnations first appeared on earth as Jesus carried the cross. The Virgin Mary shed 
tears at Jesus's plight and carnations sprang up from where her tears fell. 
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Macquarie Towns Garden Club Calendar 2017 
Some speakers, subjects and venues may be changed 

 

..    McGrath’s Hill FloristMcGrath’s Hill FloristMcGrath’s Hill FloristMcGrath’s Hill Florist    
Specialising in Weddings, Roses always available, 

Arrangements, Gift baskets, Helium Balloons, Bouquets 
Open 364½ Days a Year 

8 am to 7 pm Mon - Sat 9 am - 5 pm Sun & Public Hols 
All major credit cards accepted over the phone 

Local Deliveries (7 Days)  Worldwide Deliveries (Interflora) 
Paul & Elizabeth Fraser 

Peppertree Centre     3A/211 Windsor Road, McGraths Hill 2756 
Phone (02) 4577 5863 www.mcgrathshillflorist.com.au Fax (02) 4587 8663 

  

.. We meet at 2.00 pm in the John Tebbutt Room, Deerubbin Centre, 300 George Street, Windsor unless otherwise 
stated 
Visit our Website:http://macquarietownsgardenclub.wordpress.com   
 

.. Membership Fees Due 
 Annual Membership fees ($10.00) are due on or before 30th June 2017. Under Rule 4(d) a member who fails to 
pay the annual membership fee within 3 months after it becomes due ceases to be a member. (The only exception 
is new members who joined on or after 1st April 2017.  Their renewal will be due on or before 30th June 2018.) 
  
Please pay our Treasurer John Jones who will happily give you a receipt. 


